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· Report of Selectmen 
l'OB TB.B 
TOWN OF CARMEL, 
l'OR TRK 
Year Ending Feb. 21, 
BANGOR: 
D&IL'I N•wa Joa. PaiwT. 
1891 . 

. REPORT OF THE SELEG l MEN 
FOR THE MUNICIP .. l\.L YEAR 1890. 
To 'J'HV, INllAHl'I \:\'I',.., OF 'l'llE T11WN nF C.\ltMJ.;J.: 
\\Tc su hmit for your examination the followiug stn.tement, of the finan-
r.ial operations of your town from Feh. :?:? , 1 R90, to Fch. 21, I R91 : 
\·.\LlJATION ANI> TAX. 
Vahrnt ion of J'Ctii<fent real estate, 
'' non-resident real estate, 
•• 
'. 
resirlent pcrson~.I estate, 
non-resident personal estate, 
Total valuation , 
Tax, at 12 mills, 
250 polls. at $2.00, 
Total tax. 
The following amounts were assessed : 
For support of ~chools, 
support of the Poor, 
Roads and Bridges, 
Contingent Expenses, 
Memorial Service.s, 
School TP.xt Rooks, 
State TR.x, 
( iounty Tax, 
< >verlayings. 
Total assessment, 
Amount uJll'iraw11 lust year, 
Raised for support of Schools, 
$1 Hi ,!l9fi 
~9 ,~ll I 
:l0,fl04 

















Raiserl for support of Poor, 
'' for Roads and Bridges, 
'' for Contingent Expenses, 
'' for Memorial ServiceR, 
'' for School Text Rooks, 
'
4 for Overlnyiugs, 
Highway Deficiencies for I ~R9, 
('ash for Highway Taxei;;, 
Supplemental Poll Tax, 
Peddler's License, 
Sales from town farm, 
State School Fund for l 890, 
Interest on Town School Fund. 
Rent of Masonic Hall for 1889, 
Rent of Town Hall, 
Labor of Supt. of town farm, driving hearse. 
Rent of Hearse, 
School Books sold, 
Highway Taxes for 1890, 
Paid for Support. of Schools, 
·• for Support of Poor 
" for Contingent ExpenseA, 
flONTRA. 
· • for Cemetery and Hearse account, 
'· for Support of RoarlR anrl Bridges, 
• · for School Books, 



















I 1 !"l 
7 n:1 









Amount rindrawn last year, 
" granted by the town. 
Interest on Town School Fund, 





$fl, 717 R'2 
$1,n90 :?S 
82,6~1 '27 







.A mount uudrawn last year. $76;) 4f> 
· • granted by the tow11, ~00 00 
Amount of snles from town form as t'ollowi:; : 
(Hi J£ lb:::;. wool. 
i chickenH. 
(i galls. milk. 
Straw. 
~t lambs, 
1 ~x ~ butih . po ta toe~. 
18 hhls. :lpph~s, 
) (j pigtL 
) <·OW, 
145 lbs. butter. 
~8 lbs. ham, 
".! lbs. yHrn, 
162-f~ doz. eggs, 
:~ ~pruce trees, 
l Yz bbhJ. vinegar. 
:~ vcul calveA, 
6~% hush. oat.H. 
l U prs. hoRe. 
Pasturing 4 she(!p, 
Pn.aturing and wintering J sheep. 
:U>~i- hush. wheat. 
Lubor of Supt. of town farm. lh'iviug heartie, 
I cow. 
1 '2·year-old heifer. 
CON'l'RA. 
Paid H. \\1 • SimpHon, Superi11tm1dP11t. 
l horse·, 
•· grafting orchard, 
• · Ii. \V. SlJnw for lulmr on fur111. 
" B. I.<'. Simpsou. huyiug. 
































SJ ,527 i4 
4 
Paid H ~l'l'.Y Hohel'ts for la ho I' on form. 
·· .John F. Stone for Jahor on farm. 
for 7 shuep. 
" Edgar Slmw for bhor ou farm. 
·' Frank Eldri<lgt! fo1· In hot· ou fo1·u1, 
Lawrence 'Murphy fo1· ijt!l'\'ice of houl'. 
d Thompson ~:ldridge, labol'. 
'' .John F. Stont', sen·ice of bull, 
'· .Ebon KellihP r. blacksmithing, 
" H.. W. 8mith for mnking- cider, 
• · for carding rolls, 
'' H. W. Simpsou: 
• · G. N. Miller. blacksmithing. 
· • C. L. Hainei:;, st'rvice of l1onr, 
'• ( 
1
• L. Haines. doctoring c·ow. 
'' for phosphate, 
for spriug tooth lrnrrow and lau_v fol'k. 
•· E. B. Harvey, repair8, &c., 
•~ for fresh beef, 
l>. C .• Johnsou, ::1upplies for 1own funu. 
U. K. Johnson, " '~ H 
" 
Simpson & Whitten'• " '· 
for lumber and material, towu farm HllPd, 
"' R. W. Simpson. bill due for lal>or. 
Paid Charles H. Davis, support of Mark a11c.I 
Rhoda l>avit1, 
Paid F. L. Chase, burial e.xpeuses of Murk 
Davis, 
Paid J. E. 11..,rieud for caskets for Mark and 
Rhoda ])a vit~, 
Pa.id R. E. Day, digging gruveR for Murk !lml 
Rhoda Davis, 
Paid S. W. Otis, medical atteudauce on tr:uup. 
" for support of W csley .J. Pooler, 
Totttl coat of Pool'. 
Awouut undrawn 1 
















!-I t' ·~ .. ,




















< 'O~TINnENT .A< 'C"< >PNT. 
A mouut undrawn last year. 
" granted by the town, 








supplemental poll t:a.x. 
perl<ller' s license. 
reut of town hull. 
rent of Masonic· hall. 
mt.sh for· highway tax for 188!1, 
cusl.J for highway tax fo1· lk~l0 1 
c.c >N'l'ltA • 




• 11. Uorliss, S. S. Co111111iLtt"e f {;)r l 8.S9, 
" (.) • .11:. Dodge. :Memorial fund. 
' A. C. JJ. Bn.rtlett, 1mintiug setteeb. 
·• C. F. Kimball, labor on towu howw. 
" A. C. L. Btu·tlett, Truaut OtUcr-r. 
" Trust~es town school fnnd. 
'' (J. N. Miller for ironing setlt•es. 
• 
" for gluss and material for town house pl:1tforn1. 
" R. F. Hopkins, services as Tre:is111·tw. 
•' for books, postage. 8tatiorwrJ au cl ex prt>i;s. 
'' fi"". M. Simpson, ahutt!mcuts 011 188~t t:1x. 
,. D. 0. Robert8, Super\'isor of School8, 
" F. M. Simpson for collecting 18X~t tn.x. 
•' Bayard W. Faddeu, Coustnble. 
'' Lewis C. \Vhitten, Selectman. AssPHSOI', &c .. 
'' D. 'V. Garland, '· '· '. 
" W. A. Swan. ·' '· . '














I r, 00 
1a 4~) 
,.. t••) I >· > 








I :i 47 
15 00 









CEMJ<:TERY .\NI> HEAR~'E Al'COl'NT. 
Received for use of hearse, 
Amount overdrawn last year. 
F. L. Chase labor in cemetery. 












SC'HOOL IHSTHJCT NO. fi . 
.Amount undrawn lm~t year. 
''0N1'HA. 
Paid for paiut aud oil. 
HOAI> ANJ> BIUD<:E A<1l'OUNT. 
A mouut.. grnutcd by t1ie town. 
CJONTHA. 
Amount uverdr:1w11, l:ist yeur, $14 ~() 





' • " h ' ' C. C. Haw cs. 1 o f, u 
" '· · • Lawrence Murphy t; f,O 
·~ "' " " •· S. S. Spratt, ~ 7fJ 
• • labor on highway, Thomp1.;on Eldridge, 8 OU 
to Lewis Cm1hmu.u for grist mill bridge. HiO 00 
.John R. \Vhitten. l1ridge plank, I~ ~6 
A. V. McLaughlin. Htringcni for grit~t mill 
bridge, 
Amouut to Simpson & W hittcu, hl'idgc pln,I,Jk, 
~ 7& 
11 HO 
'" W. A. Swan, bridgf• plank aud labor 011 
Irish road, 
.Jere O' N en.I, labor on road umchiue, 4 Go 
( . I>. W. Gnrlaucl, materin.l for fi;merHon 
hridge, 1 47 
• • .Jere < >'N<~nl, .John Hughes district . I •J[, 
'. H.epuir1:1 on road m~1cbirw. I ~JO 
Morris Moriarty, lnhor, I 00 
" 
Simpson & Whitte11, rrnilR for hritlgus. 4 l 11 
•• B. 11'. Hopkins. housing mnchi11P. 00 
u F. .A. :-\impso11, plu.111, for J> i llHUlOl'C 
bridge, .. 80 
'' A. V. Mc·Luughli11, h1mh .. r for c·11 I Vert. :! f>O 
--- $~72 97 
Balant:e uudrn.wu, $~~7 03 
SCHOOL BOOK AC( 'Ol1 NT. 
Amount granted by tl.tc tow11. 
" school books sold, 
8400 00 









~irnpNon & Whitten, 
American Book Co.~ 
Simpson & Whiltc11, 
n. D. Hobt!rts. 
Porter & Coats, 
<4inn & Company, 
8impson & Whittc11, 
D. I>. Hohcrts. 
Leach, Shewcll & San-
born, 
Order to Simpson & Whitt.en. 
" American Book C'o .. 





... ' . 
•• 
'. .. . 
J ,J A HI L 1 TI ~:S . 
Due for orders dl'awn and n.ot returned. 
'• "chools, 
'· collecting tax fn.r I R!~O, 
h town schc,ol fund. 
ASSETS. 
Balance due un Treasurnr's n.ccouut for I ~!W, 
Amount due from Benevolent Lodge. 
A mount due from .l\fo11ticello for support of ''r P~­
ley .T. Pooler to Feh. 16 1891. 
Doe from L. S. M.cLanghlin. rent of he:usc. 
Town school fund. ~ 
ARsets over liabilities, 
Relipectfnlly submitted 
$t 18 8 ~ ,) 
J :! 60 









·> 1 .) 
-
t) :! :)() 
·) 10 
g ()ii f-i:? 
R08 3f) 
7!) 00 
1 ~ tiOO on 





$14 . .. .) ·"'>-
LEWIS C. WHITTEN, 
D. W. GARLAND, 
\V. A. ~'VAN. 
) Selectnwn 
l of j l'armel. 
have exnmincd the within report nod tind the same correct. 
G1w. E. DooGJo~, Auditor. 
J"OSEPH F. SNOW. 
I~adies' and Children's Gannents . 
. 
Shawls, Dress GMds, 
Linen Goods and Uomcstics, 
Flannels, Shirtings. &c .. 
AT LO~EST PRICES. 
~1 y F' HIE:\' "~ : 
I h<tvc lt'arned in forty years that your 
i ntere:.;t ifi 111.v int e1·est, and t hl' het tPr g-ooth~ and lower 
pric·e~ I ca11 1nakc yo11 the morP you will J~11~v of rne. 
(Jo1ne alJd ~<)c nip and let lli-' keep n p 0111· old ae-
quaintance and ~end n1e a new eu. tomer. 
No. 5 Main Street. 
JOSEPH F. SNOW, 
HANG<Jl{. 
P. H. VOSE & CO. 
31 MAIN ST .. • • 
- .... -
BANGOR . 
It you intend to purchase a DINNER SET 
do not fail to see ours before purchasing. 
We carry at all times a large stock at 
prices ra11ging tro1n $8.00 to $100.00. 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
-"STOCK FA TTERNS,"-
,,.?f'rorn which Sets of any assortment desired can be had,· 
and 'lvhich. can be matched up at any 
t-ime to replace breakage . 
••• 
Glosswore-:-ond-:-Silver-:-Ploted-:-Wore 
EAST OF PORTLAND. 
Common KITCHEN CROCKERY of all linds. 
P.H. Vose & Co. 
Several Reasons Wh~ 
YOU SHOULD TRADE AT 
No. 3 2 Mercantile Square. 
- -·-
We are looking after customers, you arc after good 
trades. 
We do not pay big rents, therefore our expenses are 
small. 
We own our stock. 
We pay cash. 
We sell only for cash. 
Our styles ara the latest. 
Our priees the very lowest. 
Come and see us. 
We will treat you politely ancl show you an elegant line of 
MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS, 
Hats, Shirts, Etc., 
Boston One Price Clothing Co., 
32 MERCANTILE SQR., BANGOR, 
. L. WALKER, Manager. 
